I. Welcome - Dr. Consuelo Hernandez Williams/Mike Winters/Stefanie Rodriguez
   [Link to VC-SARB]

II. Review of Minutes, May 4, 2022

III. Public Comments

IV. Partner Reports/Updates
   o District Attorney’s Office
   o Public Defender’s Office
   o Probation Agency
   o Gateway Community School
   o Behavioral Health
   o Public Health
   o Human Services Agency/Children Family Services
   o Human Services Agency/CalWORKS
   o Community Partners
   o School Guidance Personnel
   o Parent

V. SARB Summary Data 2021-22

VI. Planning for 2022-23
   o Calendar
   o SARB Representatives
     [Link to Google Sheet]
   o Membership Requirements for local SARBs
   o Next State SARB Meeting July [Link to CDE website]

VII. SARB Member Questions/Insights/Best Practices/Training Needs

VIII. Kids on the Move
IX. Upcoming Trainings/Workshops/Items and Resources
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpBtJ2Wxl5s59SCgUGjkwQOQ5jWXBEC8/view?usp=sharing

- June 1, 2022 Independent Study May Revise Webinar
  https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_u10dfPl7R2aO-Lt-7otpAg

- June 14, 2022 CTE Collaborative (Laurie Lary)

- June 22, 2022 ICPM Implementation Leadership Summit
  Kickoff 1:30 - 3:30

- June 23, 2022 ICPM Implementation Leadership Summit
  Session 1 9:00 - Noon OR 1:00 - 4:00

- July 14, 2022 ICPM Implementation Leadership Summit
  Session 2 9:00 - Noon OR 1:00 - 4:00

- July 19-21, 2022 21CSLA IS Summer Institute  https://lacoe.k12oms.org/2576-216739

- Aug. 3-4, 2022 VCOE SWP Partner District HS Teachers @ Moorpark College

- Sept. 22, 2022 S4 Enrollment (Placeholder)

- Oct. 27, 2022 S4 Attendance and SARB (Placeholder)

- Nov. 17, 2022 S4 Student Discipline (Placeholder)

- Feb. 23, 2023 S4 Annual Legislative Update (Placeholder)

X. Next Meeting – TBD (August)